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Abstract Urban environments are often seen as
unique or degraded habitats that both present hard-
ships for some sensitive species and provide opportu-
nities to others. Non-indigenous species (NIS) are
commonly referenced in the latter group, and are
comprised of species that can tolerate the unique
conditions or capitalize on the opportunities found in
urban environments. Moreover, these urban benefi-
ciaries may be those that normally cannot overcome
competitive interactions in intact native communities,
but find opportunity to flourish in urban habitats. We
ask the question: do NIS benefit from urbanization?
We answer this question using three strategies. First,
we explore the problem conceptually, using commu-
nity assembly theory. Second, we perform a broad
literature review. Finally, we analyze studies with
sufficient information using a meta-analysis. We show
that the available evidence supports the proposition
that NIS benefit from urbanization, with NIS obtaining
higher abundances and greater diversity in more
urbanized habitats. There were only 43 studies that
measured NIS abundance and diversity while ade-
quately quantifying the degree of urbanization sur-
rounding plots, and effect sizes (measured by Hedge’s
D) reveal that NIS obtain higher abundances in more
urbanized habitats, and especially for invertebrates.
Despite the intense interest in NIS dynamics and
impacts, we note a general dearth of robust studies that
adequately quantify ‘urbanization’, and we end with a
general call for more detailed research.
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Introduction
The invasion of non-indigenous species (NIS) into
new regions has elicited concern from researchers and
policy makers (Keller et al. 2014) because of per-
ceived threats to agricultural productivity, native
biodiversity and ecosystem functioning, and human
aesthetics and wellbeing. Despite recent debates about
the effects of invasive NIS on ecosystems and the
importance of managing them (Davis et al. 2011b;
Simberloff 2011), it is clear that NIS have both
negative and positive impacts depending on the local
context and the specific measure of impact (Pyšek
et al. 2012). Negative impacts from invasive NIS
include altering ecosystem functioning reducing the
population sizes of other species, and causing local
extinctions (Levine et al. 2003; Moles et al. 2012;
Pyšek et al. 2017). However, there are also positive
effects associated with the presence of NIS in some
systems (Ewel and Putz 2004), including the use of
non-native predators to control herbivores (Bertness
and Coverdale 2013) and planting non-native plants to
extend total flower duration for pollinators (Salisbury
et al. 2015).
In urban habitats, a combination of altered envi-
ronmental conditions and the loss or conversion of
native habitat has resulted in the formation of a novel
ecosystem type (Kowarik 2011). Given that intact
ecosystems are believed to be relatively resistant to
invasion by NIS (Cadotte and Lovett-Doust 2001;
Moles et al. 2012), urban areas may offer unique
opportunities for NIS species via three distinct causes.
First, urban areas are defined by a unique combination
of environmental conditions that do not exist in
unmodified landscapes (Ricotta et al. 2009; Wilby
and Perry 2006). Whether it be alterations to soil
structure, hydrological regimes, nutrient dynamics or
regional climate, organisms that persist in urban
habitats need to be flexible or pre-adapted to these
conditions.
The second reason why urban habitats are believed
to offer opportunity for NIS success is because cities
are islands of reduced competition (at least at some
scales) or offer escape from natural enemies (Alberti
2015; Faeth et al. 2005). Many North American cities
have experienced massive increases in small to
medium sized mammals because of greater food
availability and largely predator-free habitats (Bowers
and Breland 1996; Gering and Blair 1999; Prange et al.
2003). Plants that should normally find themselves
surrounded by a multitude of large-bodied competi-
tors, can instead grow in urban habitats with fewer
competitors. This is because very little light reaches
the ground in natural communities, but in urban areas,
most of the ground cover is open or low to the ground
so that light reaches the soil surface, and thus we often
see explosions in the abundances of weedy species
with high specific leaf area that would normally be
excluded from intact communities (Knapp et al. 2012).
However, some locales within cities might experience
high competition because suitable habitat is so limited.
The final reason for the opportunities NIS have in
urban areas is immigration. Urban areas, by their very
nature, are hotbeds of human activity. People fre-
quently move goods among cities, and specifically
import and introduce organisms for a variety of
reasons. Thus, urban areas are the immigration
beachheads for many NIS (Pyšek et al. 2010).
Given that there are reasons to suspect that urban
areas provide disproportionate benefits to NIS, we
assess the ecological mechanisms that could predict
the success or failure of NIS in urbanized regions. We
do this by developing the theoretical underpinnings of
why urban areas might provide benefit for NIS in
urban areas and then we assess the available evidence,
in a qualitative review and a quantitative meta-
analysis, to determine if NIS densities or population
sizes and NIS richness do increase with urbanization.
We further discuss whether NIS success in urban areas
leads to increased negative impacts on native biodi-
versity and ecosystems.
Conceptual underpinning of NIS success
in urbanized regions
Regardless of the exact way in which NIS and native
species respond to urban environments, we need to
understand the ecological dynamics of urban systems.
The reason why we need theoretical underpinnings of
NIS–urban relationships is to develop specific
hypotheses about urban impacts on NIS and to move
beyond simple correlations between urban variables
and biodiversity (McDonnell and Hahs 2013). Urban
environments result in novel ecological dynamics,
patterns and processes (Alberti 2015; Faeth et al. 2005;
Pickett et al. 2008; Williams et al. 2009), and here we
focus specifically on community assembly (Fig. 1).
What is critical for urban (non-human) organismal
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communities is how the urban environment selects for
certain species out of a regional species pool (Fig. 1),
which may contain species that would otherwise do
well in a specific location if it was still in an
unmodified state.
The question of how communities assemble and
change over time has been under the microscope of
ecological research for many decades (Connell and
Slatyer 1977; Huston and Smith 1987; Pickett and
McDonnell 1989). Communities are believed to be
influenced by three distinct factors: (1) local site
conditions-including local environmental conditions
or history; (2) the availability or selection of species
that could ostensibly colonize the local habitat; and (3)
the performance of those species within the assem-
blage (Fig. 1) (Dickson and Foster 2008; Pickett and
McDonnell 1989; Pickett et al. 2011; Williams et al.
2009). It is important to note that while it may be
convenient to describe these factors as discrete
processes, they actually interact in complex ways to
shape local diversity patterns (Cadotte and Tucker
2017).
The local site conditions, including local climatic
factors, resource availability, disturbance or contam-
ination history, can have long-lasting effects on the
types of species that can persist in a habitat. The local
site conditions further influence the next two commu-
nity assembly factors by determining species selection
and performance. Local environmental conditions are
believed to be integral to NIS success in new habitats
and environmental matching between a species’ native
range and the new range is often the first step in
assessing potential invasiveness of NIS (Peterson
2003; Pheloung et al. 1999). Further, species in their
optimal climatic conditions are most likely to have an
impact, via a number of different interactions but
especially interspecific competition on other species
(Brown 1984; Cadotte and Tucker 2017).
The second factor, species selection, determines
which species may be able to persist at the local site
(Fig. 1). This stage represents the interaction between
the physical environment and species’ traits. Urban
systems are generally, though not universally, more
stressful for many organisms, from the effects of noise
and light on vertebrates to altered water regime effects
on plants, which tend to select for species with
drought-tolerant traits (Ariori 2014). There is some
confusion about whether species filtered out are those
that are absolutely unable to grow and reproduce in
local environments (e.g., intrinsic rate of increase\ 0)
or whether species’ population growth rate is corre-
































Fig. 1 A cartoon representation of basic ecological assembly
mechanisms applied to the urban context. These assembly
mechanisms determine which species can colonize a given area,
their performance, the outcomes of species interactions, and the
resulting diversity of the local community. In this framework,
habitat diversity, composition and function represent the
emergent outcome of selection from the regional species pool
(#1) and influences from local site conditions and anthropogenic
activities (#3) that both shape local processes and interactions
(#2)
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positive growth rates, in some locales, results in a
species being unable to compete (Cadotte and Tucker
2017; Kraft et al. 2015) (Fig. 2). Regardless, the larger
region contains a suite of species that could potentially
colonize the local site (i.e., the species pool), as well,
introducing species not currently found in the region
can expand the species pool (Williams et al. 2009).
The final factor is species performance, and this
broadly includes the outcomes of local species inter-
actions (Fig. 1). This is the driver that is commonly
studied in community ecology, especially examining
species’ competition for limited resources, and fun-
damental coexistence theories address this directly.
Beyond simple matching of environmental conditions
between species native and introduced ranges, the
success of NIS in new habitats depends on both their
reproductive success relative to other competitors and
the degree of niche overlap (e.g., utilizing the same
resources in the same way) (MacDougall et al. 2009;
Shea and Chesson 2002). If a NIS has high niche
overlap with a resident species, then competition will
be intense and the species with higher average pop-
ulation growth rate will likely outcompete the other.
Urban stresses can reduce growth rates if local
conditions result in increased mortality or reduced
birth rates.
How does community assembly in urban
environments influence NIS?
It is not particularly helpful to think of native and NIS
as discrete categories that are somehow fundamentally
different in terms of their ecological needs and basic
dynamics. That said, successful NIS tend to be a non-
random subset of species that could potentially occur
in a given locale (e.g., Ma et al. 2016). Thus, it is more
helpful to start by focusing on broad ecological
strategies of species before discussing NIS. The urban
environment can provide strong selection for (or
perhaps more appropriately, against) certain life
history syndromes. A simplistic approach would be
to focus on two types of species identified in Grime’s
tripartite classification (Grime 1974): those that are
good competitors but sensitive to stress or disturbance,
and those that are able to thrive in disturbed or stressful
habitats but are not particularly competitive in benign
conditions. We can identify two effects that reduce
population growth rates when species are at low
abundance (Chesson 2000), namely the effects of
competition from locally dominant species (f(c)) and
local environmental changes, stress, or disturbance
that reduces growth and reproduction independent of
the effects of competition (f(s)) (Fig. 2). Of course, we
need to be cautious here because not all organisms will
perceive the urban environment as disturbed or
stressful, and so not all organisms will follow Grime’s
strict trade-off.
Due to these two effects (f(c)and f(s)) on population
growth, we expect that species that are less compet-
itive will be more likely to find refuge in urbanized
areas and perform better than in intact habitats where
competition is high. Some native species maintain as
high or higher densities in urban areas (Corlett 2006),














































Fig. 2 Population growth rates at low density (r) should vary
across urban gradients because of a combination of the
responses to changes in competition (f(c)) and local environ-
mental conditions (f(s)), which both reduce the potential
population growth from pure recruitment (b). Given a trade-
off between f(c) and f(s), two types of species emerge: those that
benefit from urbanization because the negative effects of
competition (red lines) are greatly reduced, but are not greatly
impacted by the negative environmental and disturbance effects
(blue lines) experienced by more competitive species. These
two groups of species (yellow and green, respectively) show
opposing responses to urbanization
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others are adversely affected. Conversely, those
species that are competitive but sensitive to the
environmental effects of urbanization should reach
larger population sizes outside of urban areas, in
natural habitats. The performance and population sizes
of species across urban gradients reflects their under-
lying ecology and the numbers of these species
depends on the number of species in the regional
species pool (or being introduced from elsewhere) that
are competitively inferior or urban sensitive.
NIS that have successfully established within a
region are more likely to be have strategies allowing
them to deal with disturbance or the ephemeral and
stressful conditions that might be found in urban areas,
simply because of the colonization pathways (e.g.,
from other urban centers or agricultural areas) and the
likelihood of openings for them to successfully
establish in the first place (Cadotte and Lovett-Doust
2001). Conversely, the native biota from most regions
contains a majority of species that rely on or occur in
intact natural habitats. Thus, we should expect that a
majority of native species perform less well than the
NIS species in urbanized habitats (Fig. 3), simply
because they represent a nonrandom subset of species
with traits, behavioural or life-history strategies that
allow these species to utilize disturbed or simplified
conditions. Our naı̈ve expectation should be that as we
move across an rural-to-urban environmental gradient,
there is a shift from relatively high native diversity to
relatively high NIS diversity—though it is not clear
how overall diversity should change across the
gradient (Fig. 3), and depends on the relative sizes
of the native and non-indigenous species pools. In a
global analysis, Aronson et al. (2014) found that there
tends to be more native bird and plant species than NIS
in cities, simply because of the larger native species
pools, but they also found that native diversity in cities
was just a fraction of what would be found in intact
habitats.
While we can expect that average population
growth rates across all species will decrease (while
recognizing substantial variation) across the urban-
ization gradient, it likely decreases more severely for
natives because of the trade-off between competitive
ability and strategies to deal with disturbance or stress
(Fig. 3). It is important to recognize that competitive
and other negative interactions are not only important
in natural or undisturbed habitats, but are likely
prominent in urban areas and disturbed habitats as well
(Chesson and Huntly 1997). Since native species and
NIS might have unequal responses to an urbanization
gradient, competitive advantage should shift to NIS in
urban habitats (Fig. 4). This not only results from
changes in reproduction and performance, but also
because urban habitats might have less natural
heterogeneity for species to exploit (Pickett et al.
2008) and so species’ realized niches overlap much
more than they would in natural habitats (Amarase-
kare 2003).
Once NIS are able to persist in urban environments,
especially where competitively dominant species are
limited, they may become invasive (see Box 1 for an
example of an urban invasion; see also McLean et al.
this issue). In this context, we define invasive as NIS
that are able to establish populations and spread to new
areas (Colautti and MacIsaac 2004). In order for NIS
to become invasive they need to deal with a suite of
Fig. 3 A conceptual model of the impact on native and
nonindigenous species (NIS) across an urban gradient (yellow
and green, respectively). While it is difficult to make broad
generalities about natives and NIS, because they are such
heterogeneous groups, NIS, because of non-random selection
and introduction pathways, are more likely to include species
preadapted to deal with urban environmental stress and
disturbance. Thus, on average, NIS fitness should be higher in
urban habitats and the number of NIS increase across an
urbanization gradient
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biotic interactions beyond just competition, especially
interactions with consumers and pathogens, as well as
mutualists. Reductions in exploitative interactions
increase reproductive rates and potentially expand
realized niche space. However, the opposite will be
true if mutualistic relationships are lost. Given that
these types of interactions are likely influenced by
urbanization, the question is: do urban environments
increase NIS population sizes and NIS diversity? And
finally, is there evidence that NIS invasion impacts on
native biota are enhanced in urban habitats? To answer
these questions, we perform both a review and meta-
analysis of the available literature on urban invasions.
The reason for both approaches is because we placed
quite stringent criteria on the inclusion of studies into
the meta-analysis, thus limiting the number of studies
analyzed, and we wanted to incorporate general
findings from studies that did not meet these criteria.
As outlined in greater detail in the supplemental
material, we searched Web of Science in May 2016
using the terms urban* AND Exotic AND Invasive,
and we found 277 articles. For the meta-analysis, most
papers were not included due to vaguely defined or
quantified differences in urbanization (see below and
the Supplemental Material). We did use many of these
papers in the review section, which is augmented by
other urban ecology or invasions reviews.
Review of NIS–urban relationships
At extremely large scales (e.g., nations, states, terri-
tories, etc.) NIS richness appears to be controlled by
habitat area, biogeographical processes, and human
activities (Allouche et al. 2012; Helmus et al. 2014;
Lonsdale 1999). However, at small scales (i.e., at the
habitat scale), NIS richness is controlled by the
interaction of a number of complex factors (Fig. 1)
including resident species diversity (Naeem et al.
2000), local contamination (Pyšek et al. 2003), and the
presence of other NIS (Simberloff and Von Holle
1999). Urban centres appear to offer opportunities for
disturbance-adapted species, which include numerous
NIS, because these centres represent concentrations of
economic and transportation activity, anthropogenic
disturbance, unique environmental conditions, lower
species diversity, and compromised ecological integ-
rity (Chytrý et al. 2008; Lake and Leishman 2004;
Pyšek et al. 2010).
From the conceptual framework laid out in the
previous section, it is clear that a number of observa-
tions can be used to assess whether NIS benefit from
urbanization, including estimates of reproductive
success, diminished competitive interactions,
increased population sizes, and species richness and
diversity. All of these can be predicted to change
across an urban gradient, with NIS more likely to
benefit or at least be less impacted by urbanization
compared to natives. Keeping definitions of success
flexible allows us to assess a relatively heterogeneous
literature.
A number of studies show that native species are
likely to be negatively impacted by urbanization
(Aronson et al. 2015). Native bird species have
declined in urban areas, presumably because canopy
and other resources are reduced compared to intact
habitats (Soh et al. 2006). In urban streams in Los
Angeles, USA, amphibians that are sensitive to water
quality and habitat degradation decrease with increas-
ing development, while stream occupancy by NIS
increased (Riley et al. 2005). Further, native wetland
plants have been observed to decline as urban human
population density increases (Wei and Chow-Fraser
2006).
Of course, urbanization is not a singular axis to
describe urban landscapes, and urban areas can be
heterogeneous and human settlements could have

























A. Native species outcompetes
non-native species.
B. Native and non-native
species coexist 










Fig. 4 The Chessonian representation of native-NIS competi-
tive interactions (adapted from MacDougall et al. 2009), which
is divided into three regions of competitive outcomes. Circle #1
indicates a hypothetical scenario where native and NIS coexist
in a natural habitat. With urbanization, native fitness and niche
differences are reduced leading to competitive exclusion of the
native (#2)
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diversity patterns. For example, high density urban
areas in California have both higher numbers of rare
native species and NIS (Schwartz et al. 2006).
Essentially, people tend to live in more attractive or
biologically richer places that might harbour more
diversity but urbanization also promotes NIS
Box 1 Vincetoxicum rossicum, the extreme urban invader
The highly invasive exotic vine, Vincetoxicum rossicum, has become extremely abundant in both urban environments and remnants
of native ecosystems within urban areas, throughout southern Ontario, Canada and northeastern United States (DiTommaso et al.
2005). Originally introduced in the late 1800’s, there was a significant lag period before V. rossicum became a species of
significant concern (Kricsfalusy and Miller 2008). It is now clear that invasion by V. rossicum is having a significant impact on
local and regional biodiversity by suppressing the growth of native and non-invasive exotic plants. As one would expect, this has
been shown to have negative impacts on the diversity of other trophic levels (Ernst and Cappuccino 2005). Several studies have
examined potential mechanisms driving invasion by V. rossicum throughout these regions [e.g., enemy release (Milbrath 2008),
propagule pressure and fitness (Ladd and Cappuccino 2005), broad environmental niche breadth (DiTommaso et al. 2005; Yasui
2016), associations with fungal generalists (Bongard et al. 2013), novel allelopathic compounds (Douglass et al. 2009), strong
allee effect (Cappuccino 2004), a high degree of phenotypic plasticity (Yasui 2016), and toleration of low resources and
significant local adaptation (Antunes and Sanderson 2013)]. Despite research showing that the vast majority of V. rossicum seeds
fall relatively close to the parent plant (Ladd and Cappuccino 2005), occasional strong wind events can carry V. rossicum’s
feathery pappus-covered seeds significant distances leading to widespread invasion. Even with a low mean dispersal distance, the
few individuals that disperse long distances have the strongest effect on the spread of a non-native (Caswell et al. 2003).
Similarly, seed dispersal in urban environments is facilitated by colonization along highway corridors where vehicles have been
shown to enhance dispersal of invasive species (Von der Lippe and Kowarik 2007). V. rossicum has recently been added to the list
of Noxious Weeds in Ontario, but land managers are struggling to control its spread due to its resilience and remarkable ability to
colonize a wide range of habitats, both in the urban matrix and natural spaces (DiTommaso et al. 2005)
Examples of two habitats near Toronto, Canada completely dominated by V. rossicum. On the left is an example of a meadow
overtaken by V. rossicum, and on the right is an invaded forest understory (photos by S. Livingstone)
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(Schwartz et al. 2006). Within urban areas, larger
natural remnants enhance native diversity but they are
also more invaded than natural areas outside of cities
(Nielsen et al. 2014), likely as a result of surrounding
landscape influences (Basnou et al. 2015; Golivets
2014; Ives et al. 2011; McCune and Vellend 2015; Wu
et al. 2010). It has been shown that plant NIS richness
increases with greater road network size and urban
coverage (Gavier-Pizarro et al. 2010). These types of
landscape variables highlight the importance of both
dispersal pathways and habitat change for the success
of ruderal NIS (Akasaka et al. 2015). Borgmann and
Rodewald (2005) emphasize the role of habitat
change in the invasion of woodlands by honeysuckle
(Lonicera) species and showing that invasion was
greater in more urbanized areas, which they attributed
to disturbance. Human development also reduces
small-scale habitat heterogeneity which reduces
opportunities for species coexistence (Petren and Case
1998). For example, an invasive gecko was compet-
itively superior over native geckos in human domi-
nated landscapes in Hawaii because the invasive
species can better capture insects in more homoge-
neous environments (such as smooth wall surfaces),
even though species can coexist in more natural and
complex habitats (Petren and Case 1998).
Several papers have reported that NIS richness
increases with urbanization (Aronson et al. 2015; Blair
and Johnson 2008; Chen et al. 2014). As is apparent in
Fig. 1, species success and local diversity are influ-
enced by a multitude of factors, and the literature
identifies many potential causes for NIS success in
urban areas. Broadly, these causes can be grouped into
four classes:
1. Propagule pressure individuals or propagules of
NIS are purposefully introduced into urban areas.
Gardens and ponds, for example, are urban
habitats where species are commonly introduced
by individuals, government agencies, and private
companies. For plants, it is well recognized that
invasions can start from ornamental plantings
(Lee et al. 2015), and for example, invasion in
semi natural woodlands reflects residential prox-
imity and planted non-native species richness
(Sullivan et al. 2005). While education campaigns
can promote the use of native species, there may
be other priorities for homeowners. For example,
in a survey of homeowners, the native status of
trees was important, but not more than tree size
and ease of maintenance (Pataki et al. 2013).
2. Reduced negative interactions Negative interac-
tions like competition and predation are undoubt-
edly altered in urban habitats, but how they
change might be context and taxa specific. For
example, gardeners purposefully reduce species
competition, and these gardens often harbour high
NIS diversity (Smith et al. 2006). For some
species, they may experience a release from
predation or herbivory in urban areas, but the
opposite could also be true. For example, intro-
duced domestic cats are responsible for extremely
high predation rates on songbirds in urban areas
(Loyd et al. 2013).
3. Resource supply While urban areas can represent
reduced resources for many species, including
reduced nesting opportunities for waterfowl or
spawning grounds for fish, some types of
resources are greatly enhanced in urban areas.
For example, pollination dependent exotic plants
might have advantage in urban areas because of
increased pollinator abundance and vice versa
(Parker 1997). Exotic pollinators may also prefer
exotic plants used in landscaping (MacIvor et al.
2015) or occurring spontaneously in cities
(Barthell et al. 2001), increasing their foraging
opportunities and competitive edge on native
pollinators.
4. Altered environmental conditions Plant species
diversity has decreased with urbanization in
Harbin, China, but there has been an increase in
tropical species as urban temperatures have
increased (Chen et al. 2014). Further, intensively
impacted anthropogenic sites (e.g., contaminated
sites) are over-represented by NIS in cites and
elsewhere (Pyšek et al. 2003). There is evidence
that NIS are an ecologically narrower subset of the
total flora; for example, they often come from
fewer clades that are better adapted to the
environmental conditions associated with human
impacts (Ricotta et al. 2009)
In many cases these causes are actually difficult to
separate into independent mechanisms (Box 1) since
they all represent simultaneous effects of urbanization.
For example, urban gardens are sites of purposeful
introduction and thus increased propagule pressure,
but maintained gardens represent a major alteration to
3496 M. W. Cadotte et al.
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the local environment and are further weeded to
reduce the effects of interspecific competition. The
point is that NIS seem to be the beneficiaries of urban
development and we can ascribe causation to a
relatively simple set of processes (Fig. 1).
NIS might do better in urban areas compared to
native species, but what happens to total diversity
across the urban gradient? The general conclusion is
that NIS typically replace natives as systems become
more urbanized. For example, total woody plant
richness does not change across urban to rural gradient
but the proportions of non-native and native do with
more natives (less NIS) in rural settings (Aronson et al.
2015). There have been similar observations for birds,
with suburban habitats having more species than
natural woodlands because of native extinction and
subsequent invasion (Blair and Johnson 2008), and the
creation of artificial marine structures results in higher
numbers of sessile NIS than on natural surfaces
(Airoldi and Bulleri 2011). The change in total
diversity depends then on the relative pool size for
NIS and native species, and the life history strategies
selected by anthropogenic environmental modifica-
tions. These pools are directly affected by human
activities and preference. NIS vastly outnumber
natives among planted urban trees, especially in
hyperdiverse regions such as Brazil, which presum-
ably have a large palette of native species to choose
from (Moro and Castro 2015).
Meta-analysis of NIS diversity and performance
across urban gradients
We conducted a literature search for studies that
estimated NIS abundance and richness across urban
gradients and used a meta-analysis to test two main
hypotheses: (1) NIS abundance is greater in urban
habitats; and (2) NIS richness is greater in urban
habitats compared to less impacted habitats (see
Supplemental material for details). Even though our
search returned more than 200 articles (a number of
which were used in the preceding review section), only
24 were used in the analysis because most studies did
not adequately measure the degree of urbanization at
specific locales (see the section title: ‘Well designed
studies are desperately needed’ for further discussion
of this issue), or did not provide the necessary
summary statistics. Originally, we also considered
measures of NIS impact across urbanization gradients,
but we found only three studies adequately quantified
impact (Cusack et al. 2015; Ferreira-Filho et al. 2015;
Rodewald et al. 2015), and these were too heteroge-
neous in what they measured (e.g., impact on native
species vs. impact on soil nutrients) to do a meta-
analysis. Further, we were unable to analyze regres-
sion coefficients from continuous estimates of urban-
ization because there were too few studies (see
Supplemental material).
Across 48 data points from 24 studies that com-
pared NIS abundance or richness in urban and non-
urban habitats, we find that NIS do indeed attain
higher abundances and greater richness in more
urbanized habitats (Fig. 5). This urbanization effect
on NIS abundance appears strongest for invertebrates
(insects and worms) and weakest for vertebrates
(Fig. 5). It is important to note the small sample sizes
for these comparisons.
Further, because there are so few studies, the main
results of the meta-analysis could be influenced by
biased publication of studies that report positive
results. It is conceivable that the most problematic
species or areas are prioritized for funding and for
research. There are likely a number of databases or
municipal-level habitat assessments or species inven-
tories that provide information on NIS within urban-
ized areas, and such data would be useful for providing
unbiased estimate of NIS abundance and richness.
Does NIS success in urban areas tell us
about invasion and impact?
Although urban areas appear to provide opportunities
for NIS to establish populations and persist where
native species would otherwise be outcompeted or fail
to thrive, this does not actually tell us about whether
urban areas increase invasions per se. If NIS establish
and thrive in urban habitats, it does not mean that they
will necessarily spread beyond city centres or impact
native biodiversity and ecosystem function. What
evidence is there that NIS invasions are actually
assisted by urbanization?
The novelty of the environmental conditions in
urban areas, combined with the potential formation of
new interactions between various NIS could set the
stage for more NIS being successful over time—this is
often referred to as invasional meltdown (Simberloff
and Von Holle 1999). For example non-indigenous
worms and shrubs facilitated one another’s invasion
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into Midwestern US urban woodlands (Heneghan
et al. 2007). From this example, it is probable that
either partner alone would have been unlikely to
successfully invade, but the presence of both groups
altered woodland ecology to their benefit, and these
systems are unlikely to go back to native assemblages.
We know that independent of other factors, NIS
most similar to native species compete the most and
have the greatest impact on native abundance and
diversity (Funk et al. 2008; Li et al. 2015; MacDougall
et al. 2009; Pokorny et al. 2005), though this is not
universally true since a distantly related NIS might
possess a unique suite of traits that better equip them to
compete for resources (Mayfield and Levine 2010;
Strauss et al. 2006). Therefore, if urban areas provide
opportunities for NIS to establish populations, just by
random chance some will be closely related or
ecologically similar to natives and if competition is
an important mechanism they could potentially result
in impacts on these similar natives. Moreover, the
large diversity and population sizes of NIS in urban
centres may serve as sources for invasions into nearby
natural areas (Colautti et al. 2006; Lockwood et al.
2005; Moreira-Arce et al. 2015; Sullivan et al. 2005;
Von Holle and Simberloff 2005). Thus, urban NIS
should be carefully monitored and controlled because
of the subsequent effects they may have outside of
cities.
The broader impacts of NIS in urban areas can be
complicated, and includes both positive and negative
impacts (D’antonio and Meyerson 2002; Wan et al.
2009). If possible, native species should be supported
and cultured to supply critical ecosystem services
because NIS that supply these services may have other
consequences that interfere with local management
priorities. There has been a long and sometimes
acrimonious debate about whether NIS impact native
biodiversity (Davis et al. 2011a; Gurevitch and Padilla
2004; Sagoff 2005; Simberloff 2005, 2011), and
further there are a number of publications (e.g., Pearce
2015; Zisenis 2015) that attempt to undermine the
concern about potential negative impacts of NIS (see:
Cadotte 2015). However, the available evidence
suggests that plant invasions are the most important
factor reducing local plant diversity globally (Vellend
et al. 2013), and that NIS might benefit at the expense
of natives within urban areas (Shochat et al. 2010).
Thus, while NIS effects include positive, negative and
neutral impacts, the observed or potential negative
impacts on native diversity cannot be overlooked.
However, it is worth noting that negative impacts from
NIS might take a very long time to manifest (Downey
and Richardson 2016), resulting in an underestimation
of the negative impacts of invasion.
There might be quantifiable positive impacts asso-
ciated with NIS in urban areas, but these positive
consequences need to be evaluated against the full
suite of NIS effects on other species and ecosystem
functioning. Further, given the confounding effects of
urbanization on ecological processes and NIS popu-
lation dynamics, it is difficult to evaluate how NIS
impact ecosystems as an independent influence
(Rodewald et al. 2015). NIS might supplement or
increase the delivery of ecosystem services, or replace
the ecosystem service contributions formally provided
(A)
(B)
Fig. 5 The results of the meta-analysis comparing nonindige-
nous species (NIS) abundance (population level-A) and richness
(community level-B) in urbanized habitats to more natural ones.
Positive Hedge’s D values correspond to greater abundance or
richness values in more urbanized habitats
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by natives that have been extirpated in urban areas.
NIS trees, for example, might increase the functional
diversity of urban trees, which could enhance ecosys-
tem services (Pataki et al. 2013; Potgieter et al. 2017).
Even though NIS may be favoured in urban areas, they
may replace native functions (Kendle and Rose 2000),
for example, NIS trees and shrubs supporting native
bird populations (Gray and van Heezik 2015). How-
ever, even in the case of supporting bird populations, it
is unlikely that birds with differing ecological strate-
gies will equally benefit from an abundant NIS and
some species might still be adversely affected by
urbanization or the NIS, or both (Schneider and Miller
2014). Studies have also concluded that NIS garden
plants might benefit pollinators in urban habitats by
supplying more consistent resources throughout the
growing season (e.g., Salisbury et al. 2015; Tommasi
et al. 2004). But again, not all pollinators will benefit
equally. NIS floral resources are more likely to benefit
generalist or non-indigenous pollinators at the expense
of specialist and native pollinators (Bergerot et al.
2010; MacIvor et al. 2015). Thus, any general
statements about the impacts of NIS in urban habitats
need to be carefully evaluated against the full suite of
cascading impacts, which require robust data.
Well-designed studies are desperately needed
The meta-analysis we completed makes one point
abundantly clear-there are not enough studies that
adequately assess the abundance and richness of NIS
across gradients of urbanization. The main weakness
is the gradient itself. The urban gradient is not
synonymous with distance to urban centre, but rather
should reflect the landscapes immediately surround-
ing sampled sites. The majority of the studies we
examined had grouped sites into broad classes (e.g.,
urban, suburban, rural, etc.) that ignored among-site
variation (but there are good examples to follow, e.g.,
Alston and Richardson 2006). The problem with this is
that two sites categorized as, say, ‘‘suburban’’ might
differ substantially in the composition of the area
surrounding plots in terms of residential infrastructure,
industrial activities, the number of size of roadways,
the number of types of maintained parks, etc. More
than just the influences of the physical structure of
landscapes, the socio-economic spatial patterns in
cities have important implications for biological
diversity (Walker et al. 2009).
We would encourage investigators to instead
quantify elements of the surrounding landscape (e.g.,
amount of impermeable surface, area under buildings,
etc.) and create continuous measures of urbanization
(e.g., Watts et al. 2015). Also, given that spaces
studied in urban ecology research are unlikely to be
randomly distributed (because of property zoning and
the socio-economic history of urban development),
there should be some statistical accounting of spatial
autocorrelation. Given these criteria, we provide the
following sequence of steps for analyzing urbanization
effects on biodiversity:
1. Study sites can be selected a priori for specific
reasons (e.g., all parks larger than 1 ha), ran-
domly, or based on specific landscape features. If
sites are selected according to either of the first
two schemes, sample sizes should be large enough
to provide sufficient variation in landscape
structure.
2. GIS or other spatially explicit data should be
obtained that includes some combination of
environmental, human infrastructure, land use,
socio-economic, NDVI, or other layers for the city
being studied. Layers can be obtained from a
number of governmental and non-governmental
organizations. Sites could be selected based on the
spatial distribution of these features.
3. The spatial features collated in step 2 should be
quantified in at least two radii around sample
sites—for example 500 m and 2000 m (e.g.,
Watts et al. 2015) to assess the influence of
features over multiple spatial scales.
4. The spatial features should be combined with
spatial distances between sites. The influence of
these features on the variable of interest (e.g., NIS
diversity) can be analyzed as individual predic-
tors, for example using redundancy analysis
(RDA), or combining features into composite
multivariate measures from an ordination routine
(e.g., 2–3 axes from a PCA). The latter approach is
preferable to deal with covariance among spatial
features.
5. Spatial distances could be analyzed as a feature in
step 4, or to account for spatial autocorrelation in
the variable of interest (Dale and Fortin 2014).
6. Linear or non-linear statistical models can then be
used to assess the impact of urbanization on the
variable of interest.
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Moving forward
While urban ecosystems do not fit our definitions of
typical habitat types, applied ecologists and conser-
vation biologists increasingly see the value in manag-
ing urban areas to maximize useable habitat for
priority species (e.g., pollinators) or to increase the
delivery of ecosystem services. NIS are undoubtedly
an important component of these types of management
priorities (Gaertner et al. 2016; Potgieter et al., this
issue). However, NIS also present problems for other
management actions. Thus, understanding how cities
influence NIS, and vice versa, is critical for fully
understanding their dynamics and developing evi-
dence-based policy and management strategies.
In this review, we find evidence that NIS appear to
attain higher abundances and diversity within urban
habitats than surrounding rural and natural habitats.
This opening for NIS invasion could mean that either
urbanization provides unique habitat types that offer
refuge and opportunity for NIS, like islands in an
inhospitable sea, or that urban areas provide a
beachhead for NIS to establish and further spread into
other areas. There is evidence for both of these views,
and future research would do well to attempt to
distinguish between these outcomes.
Ultimately, for sound urban environment policy,
we need to know what kinds of species use urban areas
as a jumping off point for further invasion resulting in
deleterious ecosystem impacts. Most of the research
to-date has focused on broad habitat classes (e.g.,
urban vs. rural), but what is needed is a better
understanding of how land-use at different spatial
scales and human behaviour and preference drive NIS
dynamics in urban areas (Pickett et al. 2016). We need
detailed studies that incorporate fine scale land use,
socio economic and human behavioural tendencies.
Finally, researchers should evaluate how ongoing
management regimes that are implemented without
consideration of NIS (e.g., mowing, applying salt to
roads in winter, etc.) actually impact NIS abundance
and diversity.
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